• Includes alcohol & a wide variety of drugs used as sedatives, hypnotics (sleeping pills), anti-anxiety tranquilizers, anesthetics, and anti-convulsants Cause Dose-Dependent CNS Depression
• Depending on dose, you may experience -calming, relief from stress/anxiety -disinhibition, intoxication -slowing, sedation -sleep -anesthesia -coma -death due to respiratory depression 
GABA Receptor Complex

Alcohol Site
Barbiturates Classic non-selective sedative/hypnotics or "downers" that dominated the market 1903-1960 (still used Some Well-Known Barbs -Added to some bowel-spasm meds to relax person
• (e.g. Donnatel)
-Sometimes used in psychotherapy particularly for psychogenic conditions (like dissociative amnesia, conversion disorder, psychogenic mutism, catatonia) -the drug-assisted "amytal interview"
"Non-Barbiturate" Sedative-Hypnotics
Several drugs were released claiming to be big improvements over the barbs • Examples:
• Turned out not to be significant improvements & one after another have been removed from the legal market Long Acting Benzodiazepines
• Provide sustained effects when needed (anticonvulsant; muscle relaxant; alcohol detoxification; anti-anxiety) • Should be avoided in the elderly! Short and Intermediate Acting Benzodiazepines
Used to treat insomnia without producing daytime sedation; also for anxiety disorders. Used as surgical anesthetics.
"Approved" vs "Off-Label" Use of a Drug: An Example
• Brand name drug companies that produce Halcion, Restoril and Dalmane did the years of research necessary to get FDA approval to market their drugs as hypnotics & list this use in their package insert. This is a FDA "approved use" of these drugs.
• If doctors prescribe other benzodiazepines to promote sleep (ones that did not submit such research related to sleep to the FDA), use for that purpose would be "off-label" (those drugs cannot be marketed for that use & can't list that use on their label or package insert).
*"Off-Label Use"
• http://www.consumerrepo rts.org/cro/2012/05/offlabel-drug-prescribingwhat-does-it-mean-foryou/index.htm
• Some off-label use involves drugs very similar to those that have been approved by the FDA for that use, so it is reasonable to expect similar therapeutic benefits • But some "off-label" use is very experimental (doctor is prescribing drug for a condition despite little or no published research (yet) supporting this use).
Benzodiazepine Benefits
• wide safety margin (high LD) as long as other depressants aren't used • 2 antidotes for overdose available:
-antagonist *flumazenil (Romazicon) (short half-life, must be readministered) -NEW!: narcotic antagonist Narcan (naloxone) can also help in benzo overdose! (but not good if person is opiate-dependent)
• less tolerance and dependence than barbs • less dangerous withdrawal (can be delayed several days due to longer half-life) • sleep somewhat more normal than with barbs (but still REM suppression)
• After their introduction in the 1960's, benzodiazepines became THE most widely prescribed psychotherapeutic drugs until nearly the 1990's. • Because they were an improvement over earlier drugs, they ended up being overprescribed without appropriate caution.
Problems With Benzodiazepines
• *Rohypnol -a "date-rape drug"
• "Roofies" contain a high potency* benzo (flunitrazepam) not marketed in the US, but similar to Halcion.
• Actually any combination of alcohol + sufficient benzo could produce similar effects.
• Impairs consciousness & memory of victim • DAWN reports about 15,000/yr cases of such "intentional poisonings", 2/3 in females, ~60% via tainted drinks • http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iZ85R1YtgKI *High-potency benzos only require a low dose (e.g. 6 mg Xanax is equivalent to 60 mg. Valium, a low potency benzo) • Before we leave prescription CNS Depressants let's mention 2 groups of medical drugs that are in this category that we are not covering in detail.
• Anticonvulsants: the majority of the many drugs used to control seizures enhance the calming action of GABA like other depressants.
• (We'll come back to a few of the anticonvulsants being used as psychotherapeutic drugs later in the semester.) • General Anesthetics: Exert dose-dependent CNS depressant effects • Additional complication of inhaled anestheticsdecrease/displace the inhalation of oxygen. Except in the hands of a trained anesthesiologist there is a very real risk of hypoxia and brain damage.
• (We won't cover individual anesthetics except nitrous oxide and GHB as substances of abuse.)
Before we leave prescription CNS Depressants let's mention 2 groups of medical drugs that are in this category that we are not covering in detail.
